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AGENDA

Education Committee
Thursday, March 7, 2013

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
102 HOB

I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Opening Remarks

III. Responses to questions from February 13,2013 meeting.

IV. Member reports from visits to early learning coalitions, boards and
providers

V. Closing Remarks and Adjournment



Florida Office of Early Learning Rick Scott
Governor
Shan Goff
Director

February 27, 2013

Below are the requests from the House Education Committee members from their February 13,2013 meeting
and the responses from the Office of Early Learning to House staff.

1. Regarding slide 7 ofthe presentation how is the 49% of "low income" defined? (Representative
McBurney)

Earll' I...Mnllng SysLt·tll Child Pupulation
School Volulltary

Readiness Pl"kindt'rgarten

Early Learning Population

- There are approximately 1.3 million children
younger than the age of 6 in Florida. l

- Approximately 49 percent of Florida's children
younger than the age of 6 are from low income
families.2

'liS Census BurellU • Cell.'illS 2010 Summllry,Pile I, 1llille PC1'12, ~N)ru(lJY 7, 2013.

'Aml!riCllll Community Sun!L~)l2007·2011; nO/ida 1)(fIlwgmpllic lMilmJti"iJ Conference,
Nowmbl!r Z011; I'lurltla Vemogmpllic Dotahase, August ZOIZ.

Office ofEarly Learning

The 49% represents those at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level according to census data for the State
of Florida. In order to qualify as "low income" for School Readiness services, initially a family's income must
be 150% or below of the Federal Poverty Level. Eligibility for School Readiness services under this category
may continue provided the family's income is at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level.

2. Please provide information relating to waiting lists - specifically the incongruity with data, the
dynamics of the lists, and explain coalition by coalition what the issues are. (Representative Saunders)

In order to respond, the Office of Early Learning is collecting information from the coalitions related to their
local practices. Upon compilation of this data we will provide a comprehensive response.

Florida Office of Early Learning
250 Marriott Drive-Tallahassee, Florida-32399

Telephone (850) 7l7-8550-Fax (850) 921-0026.Toll Free Line: l-866-FL-Ready (357-3239)

www.FloridaEarlyLearning.com

An equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. All voice telephone numbers on this document may be reached
by persons using TTY/TDD equipment via the Florida Relay Service at 711 .



3. Regarding slide 16 of the presentation, what is the dollar amount that the 3.55% of Administrative
Expenditures represents? (Representative Porter)

Ealtv Learning System Child Popnlath", School R"adlness
VOhmllll'y

Prekmdergart"n

2011-2012 School Readiness Expenditures

N»u-llir«1
!oen>k:tt~
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Adrninbtmllull
;t55%

Office ofEarly Learning 16

For 2011-2012, the administrative expenditures of3.55% equal to $20.58 million. The total expenditures were
$579.6 million.
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Gold Seal Child Care Facilities Received an Estimated
$10.5 Million in Property Tax Exemptions in 2012

March 1,2013

Summary

This research memorandum provides information on the amount of ad valorem tax exemptions
received by Gold Seal providers. This information was requested during an OPPAGA presentation to
the House Education Committee on February 13, 2013. In 2012, Gold Seal providers received an
estimated $10.5 million in property tax exemptions. 1

Background

Child care providers that receive a Gold Seal designation are exempt from ad valorem (property) taxes
and receive higher reimbursement rates for subsidized child care (School Readiness). While all Gold
Seal providers, except family child care homes, are eligible for property tax exemptions under
s. 402.26(6), Florida Statutes, many of the providers already receive property tax exemptions because
they are part of a religious institution, a non-profit organization, or a public or private school. These
providers would be tax exempt regardless of their Gold Seal status, and thus should not be included in
this cost estimate. Of the 2,793 Gold Seal providers in the state, 1,156 providers were either not
eligible for property tax exemption (181 family child care homes) or were already exempt due to
religious (82 providers) or public or private school exemption (893 providers). The remaining
approximately 1,600 Gold Seal providers were potentially receiving property tax exemptions.

To determine which of the 1,600 providers were actually receiving property tax exemptions under the
Gold Seal designation and estimate the amount of exemptions the providers received, the Department
of Revenue matched the list of Gold Seal providers to 2012 county property tax rolls using the
providers' physical addresses. 2 The department was able to match approximately 1,400 of the 1,600
providers to its tax rolls; the remaining providers could not be matched, likely due to small variations
in addresses and typographical errors in the databases.

In 2012, Gold Seal Provide... Received an Estimated $10.5 Million In
Property Tax Exemptions

The department identified 576 of the 1,400 matched Gold Seal providers as receiving property tax
exemptions in 2012. It then multiplied the real property (land and buildings) and tangible personal
property (e.g., kitchen equipment and office furniture) value of these 576 providers by a county-level
aggregate millage rate. 3 This resulted in an estimated $10.2 million in real property taxes and
$300,000 in tangible personal property tax exemptions received by Gold Seal providers, for a total of
$10.5 million. (See Exhibit 1.)4

I This estimate is based on the 2012 tax year.

2 The list of Gold Seal facilities could not be matched to county tax roll data using facility names because the facility's name is often different than the
owner listed in county tax rolls.

, The department determined that 250 of the 576 facilities receiving real property tax exemptions were also receiving tangible personal property tax
exemptions.

, However, this estimate is overstated because it includes some of the licensed child care facilities that are located in larger facilities that receive a tax
exemption as a religious institution, a non-profit organization, or a public or private school. The Department of Children and Families' and the county
property appraisers' data do not provide enough information to identify all of these types oflicensed facilities so that they could be excluded from the
analysis.
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Exhibit 1
Gold Seal Child Care Facilities Received an Estimated $10.5 Million in Property Tax Exemptions in 2012

Number of Gold Seal Estimated Estimated
Facilities with Property Real Property Tangible Personal Property Total Estimated

County Tax Exemption1 Tax Impact Tax Impact Tax Impact

Statewide Total

6

576 $310,158 $10,512.626

I These numbers do not include most of the Gold Seal providers already receiving property tax exemptions because they are part of a
religious institution, a non-profit organization, or a public or private school.

Source: Department of Revenue analysis.



Relationship Between
Gold Seal, QRIS Ratings, and

Kindergarten Readiness
Outcomes

January 4, 2013
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Summary of Findings
• Comparison of Gold Seal and QRIS Systems: There are some similarities

between the Gold Seal Program and QRIS, but QRIS focuses on continuous
improvement to help providers reach the highest quality, whereas Gold Seal is an
indicator of already having met indicators of high quality

• Gold Seal versus Non-Gold Seal: VPK children from Gold Seal providers
performed slightly better than those from non-Gold Seal providers regardless of
children's race, economic status, or English speaking status

• Gold Seal Performance by Accrediting Agency: After taking into consideration
the types of children served, the performance of VPK children in providers from 4
of the 14 accrediting agencies exceeded that of non-Gold Seal providers;
there was no statistical difference for the remaining 10 agencies

• Quality Rating and Improvement Systems: Providers with higher QRIS ratings
had larger percentages of children ready for school than those with lower ratings;
these differences remained after considering the differences in the types of
children served

• Gold Seal versus Five-Star QRIS Providers: The performance of Gold Seal
providers was not statistically different from that of five-star QRIS providers after
taking into consideration the types of children served

oppaga
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Gold Seal Program
• Provides a special designation for child care facilities

and family day care homes with high quality
standards that are accredited by agencies that meet
certain requirements provided in s. 402.281, F.S.

• As of November 2012, DCF recognized 12 accrediting
agencies as having met these standards*

• Providers that receive accreditation from these agencies
receive Gold Seal status

• Gold Seal providers receive higher School Readiness
reimbursement rates and certain tax incentives established in
s. 402.26(6), F.S.

"Data used in our outcomes analyses was from 2010-11, at which time there were 14 approved Gold Seal
accrediting agencies. Since 2010-11, the Montessori School Accreditation Commission has been merged
under the National Council for Private School Accreditation and is no longer counted as a separate
approved accrediting agency. In addition, the National Accreditation Council for Early Childhood
Professional Personnel and Programs is no longer an approved Gold Seal accrediting agency.

oppaga
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There Were 2,793 Gold Seal Providers
in the State as of November 2012

Types of Gold Seal Providers

Religious

Exempt

82

Licensed Family

Day Care Home

99

Licensed
Family Child

Care Facility

82

Source: OPPAGA analysis of data from the Department of Children and Families as of November 2012.

oppaga
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Percentage of Gold Seal Providers by Accrediting Agency

oppuga
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National Council for
Private School
Accreditation

(52) Other - Six
,/" 2% Agencies with
.......... <SO Providers·

(126)

National Early
Childhood Program

Accreditation
(73)

National Association

for Family Child Care
(182)

National Association
for the Education of

Young Children
(251)

National
Accreditation

Commission for Early
Care and Education

Programs
(274)

• The Montessori School Accreditation Commission (one provider accredited as of November 2012) is now merged under the
National Council for Private School Accreditation and is no longer counted as a separate approved accrediting agency. MSAC's
one provider is included in the ·Other - Six Agencies with <50 Providers· category.
Source: OPPAGA analysis of data from the Department of Children and Families as of November 2012.

The Largest Percentage of Gold Seal
Providers Has SACS Accreditation
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1. Self-Study

• To determine which of the standards the
program is already meeting and identify areas
of improvement

2. Teacher, Administrative, and Family
Assessments

• To document that standards are being met

3. Validation Process

• Submit documentation and fee

• Site visit

4. Renewal Process

• Demonstrate continued compliance with
standards by submitting an annual report

Structurallndicatars af Quality
1. Licensure and Regulation
2. Ratio and Group Size
3. Teacher Credentials
4. Administrator Credentials
5. Pre-service Training
6. In-service Training

Pracess Indicatars af Quality
1. Curriculum Implementation
2. Literacy Support
3. Health and Safety
4. Teacher-child Interactions
5. Staff Interactions
6. Family Interactions

> I Gold Seal Quality I <
The Gold Seal Process Recognizes Providers

That Have Met Indicators of High Quality

·Process typically includes at least one site visit and a desk review. Accrediting Agencies must substantially meet or exceed the standards
of the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC), the National Association of Family Child Care, and the National
Early Childhood Program Accreditation Commission that were in place when Gold Seal legislation was passed (1996).
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Gold Seal Accrediting Agencies'
Specific Standards and Requirements

Differ

• Florida statute requires Gold Seal accrediting agencies to "substantially
meet or exceed" the standards of the National Association for the
Education of Young Children (NAEYC), the National Association of
Family Child Care, and the National Early Childhood Program
Accreditation Commission (s. 402.281 (3)(a), F. S.).

• To be approved for Gold Seal status, accrediting agencies are
evaluated and scored on each of the 12 program quality standards
and the rigor of their validation and renewal process, and must meet
a minimum overall score (85%). Therefore, some accrediting
agencies have lower requirements in some areas (e.g., teacher
credentials) but higher requirements in other areas (e.g., curriculum
implementation).

8



Quality Rating and
Improvement Systems

oppaga
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Quality Rating and Improvement
Systems are Voluntary; Coalitions
Incentivize Provider Participation

• Each coalition's system

• is voluntary

• uses quality indicators including staff-to-child ratios, curriculum,
and physical environment to rate providers

• uses a five-star scale with one star being the lowest quality rating
and five stars being the highest

• Providers that participate in ORIS can receive support
and incentives from coalitions to help improve their quality
that may not be available to non-ORIS providers, for
example

• grants for purchasing educational materials

• scholarships for teachers

• discounted rates for continuing education units

oppaga
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11

1. Complete Environmental Rating Scale (ERS)

2. Self-study

• Evaluate program quality and what
standard requirements your program
currently meets

3. Submit documentation for each standard

4. Request/receive technical assistance to
achieve optimum rating (ongoing process)

·Process includes at least one site visit and a desk review.

QRIS Rate Providers on Several Program
Quality Standards and Involve an Ongoing

Improvement Process

1. Learning Environment-
Environmental Rating Scale (ERS)

2. Professional Qualifications

3. Ratios and Group Size

4. Curriculum

5. Family Engagement

6. Program Administration

oppaga
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Higher QRIS Ratings Require Higher Environmental
Rating Scale Scores, More Teacher Education,

and More Stringent Staff-to-Child Ratios

12

Ratios:
1:4 for infants/ Group 8
1:5 for toddlers/ Group 10
1:6 for two year olds/ Group 12
1:9 for three year olds/ Group 18
1:10 for four/five year olds/ Group 20

Professional Qualifications:
• lead teachers: 50% have a minimum of Associates

degree (or 60 college credits) including 18 credits
in ECE

• Assistant teachers: All have Hs diploma-GED, and
50% have DCF Staff Credential or higher

• Director: Advanced level credential plus Associate
degree (or 60 college credits) including 18 credits
in ECE

• 50% of all teaching staff complete 30 hours annual
in-service training tied to the professional
development plan

Learning Environment:
Environmental Rating Scale
ECERs-R 5.5-7.0
ITERs-R 5.5-7.0

Ratios:
1:4 for infants
1:6 for toddlers
1:11 for two year aids
1:15 for three year aids
1:20 for four/five year aids

Professional Qualifications:
Same as Florida licensing:

• All staff have completed 40-hour DCF training
and s-hour Early Literacy

• 1 staff per 20 enrolled children have DCF Staff
Credential

• Director holds FL Director Credential

• All staff complete DCF's required 10 hrs annual
in-service training

learning Environment:
Environmental Rating Scale
ECERs-R 3.0-3.49
ITERs-R 3.0-3.49

oppagft
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Higher QRIS Ratings Also Require
Stronger Curriculum, Family Engagement,

and Program Administration

13

Program Administration:
• Salary scale is in place and is differentiated

by education, experience

• Financial record keeping system provides quarterly
reports and analysis and one-year projected
budget

• Performance evaluations include professional
development plans

Family Engagement:

• Families have opportunity to evaluate the provider
in writing at least annually

• Resources are available to communicate with
families in the family's primary language

• Developmental screening and referral process is in
place for 90% of all children, findings are shared
with staff and families; activity suggestions are
developed with staff and families for chiidren
identified with potential delays

Curriculum:
Child assessment guides, differentiated
program planning, and communication with families

Program Administration:
Risk management plan is in place (written action
plan for emergencies such as hurricanes, fire, flood,
etc., including evacuation routes identified and
practice drills)

Curriculum:
Developmentally appropriate curriculum (aligned
with ELC) has been adopted for all age groups

Family Engagement:
• Family Handbook is written and includes

parental rights and responsibilities

• Signed acknowledgment of receipt of handbook
by parent



Comparison of
Gold Seal Program

and Quality Rating and
Improvement Systems

oppaga
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There Are Some Similarities Between
the Gold Seal Program and QRIS

• Both the Gold Seal Program and QRIS

• require a site visit and complete the majority of
the assessment through a desk review

• cover similar standards (e.g., physical
environment, curriculum, administration, etc.)

• do not require providers to meet 100% of the
standards (see next slide)

oppaga
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Gold Seal and QRIS Do Not Require
Providers to Meet All Standards

• For example, a provider could still be rated five

stars overall in a QRIS even though it does not

meet the five-star teacher credential requirement

because that requirement is only 20% of the

provider's overall score

• With Gold Seal accrediting agencies, there are

typically certain standards that the provider must

always meet, but there is another set of standards

for which the provider must only meet 80%

oppaga
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Gold Seal and QRIS
Differ Slightly in Their Intent

• Gold Seal recognizes providers that have already

met indicators of high quality

• QRIS assesses a provider's current level of quality

and gives ongoing technical assistance and support

with the goal of the provider continually increasing

quality and reaching higher star ratings

oppaga
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•

Some Gold Seal Accrediting Agencies
Have Higher Requirements Than a

QRIS Five-star While Some Have Lower

For example:

• Current NAEYC teacher credential requirements are higher than five-star
teacher credential requirements in most QRIS, and NAEYC will continue
to phase in additional teacher requirements through 2020

• The National Council for Private School Accreditation (NCPSA) has more
stringent staff-to-child ratios and group size requirements for four-year
olds than a QRIS five-star

• The National Accreditation Commission for Early Care and Education
Programs (NAC) and the Association of Christian Teachers and Schools
(ACTS) have less stringent staff-to-child ratios and group size
requirements for four-year-olds than a QRIS five-star

• See Appendix A on slides 32-33 for a comparison of specific requirements
for each Gold Seal accrediting agency

18



Performance of
Gold Seal Providers and

QRIS Participants

oppaga
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Methodology Used

• Outcome Measure: the percentage of children
who were considered "ready for kindergarten"
based on their Florida Kindergarten Readiness
Screener (FLKRS) scores

• Group of Children Analyzed: 106,358 children
who substantially completed (at least 70%) the VPK
School-Year Program in 2010-11 and had complete
kindergarten demographic information in 2011-12

• Ensured similarity of program exposure, children's ages,
and amount of time between program completion and
outcome assessment

oppaga
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I Kindergarten Readiness Outcomes
for Gold Seal and

Non-Gold Seal Providers

oppaga
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VPK Children from Gold Seal Providers Performed
Slightly Better Than Those from Non-Gold Seal

Providers Regardless of Children's Race,
Economic Status, or English Speaking Status

r-.......
African-American 69.1% 68.3% I 0.8 \
Hispanic 68.9% 66.1% 2.8
White 85.3% 84.1% 1,2

Free/Reduced Lunch Status

Free/Reduced Lunch Recipient 68.5% 67,6% 0.9
Not Free/Reduced Lunch 864% 85.8% 0.6

English Speaking Status

Limited English Proficiency 56.9% 55.6% 1.3
Not Limited English Proficiency 80.9% 79.5% . \ 14 /
All VPK Children 76.8% 75.5% \. 1.3 /

1 Children are considered kindergarten ready if they score at the Emerging/Progressing or Demonstrating levels on the ECHOS and score at
least a 67 on the FAIR-K.

2 All differences between Gold Seal and non~Gold Seal providers in this exhibit were statistically significant.

Source: OPPAGA analysis of Office of Early Learning and Department of Education VPK School Year Program data.

oppaga
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I
75% 74%

Five agencies' providers
had average readiness
percentages that were

less than that of
non-Gold Seal providers

75%77%78%80%80%81%

All Non·Gold Seal Providers - 76%

81%
84%86%

Nine agencies' providers had average readiness
percentages that exceeded that of non-Gold Seal

providers

88%
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90%

100%

, The Montessori School Accreditation Commission is now merged under NCPSA and is no longer counted as a separate approved
accrediting agency.

2 NSAC (National School Age Child Care Alliance) is now called the National After-School Association (NAA).

3 NACP is no longer an approved Gold Seal accrediting agency.

Nole: See Appendix A on slides 32-33 for the full names of each accrediting agency.

Source: OPPAGA analysis of Office of Early Learning and Department of Education 2010-11 VPK School Year Program data.

Raw percentage differences can be misleading because they have the potential to be Influenced by differences in the
types of children served by the providers accredited by each agency,

Based on Raw Percentages Only, VPK Children in Providers
from 9 of the 14 Gold Seal Accrediting Agencies Performed

Better Than the Average of Non-Gold Seal Providers
I
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After Taking Into Consideration the Types of
Children Served, the Performance of Each

Accrediting Agency Either Exceeded or Was Not
Statistically Different From That of Non-Gold Seal

Providers

• We used a logistic regression model analysis to
control for performance differences caused by the
types of children served by providers in each
accrediting agency

• Providers accredited by 4 agencies (NAEYC, APPLE,
National Council for Private School Accreditation, and
United Methodist Association of Preschools)
outperformed non-Gold Seal providers

• The differences for the 10 remaining accrediting
agencies were not statistically significant

oppaga
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Kindergarten Readiness Outcomes
Based on the

QRIS Ratings of Providers

oppaga
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Coalitions with Quality Rating and
Improvement Systems

• We examined the outcomes associated with eight
coalitions that had quality rating systems in 2010-11:

• Broward
• Duval
• Hillsborough
• Miami-Dade/Monroe
• Orange
• Palm Beach
• Sarasota
• Seminole

Note: As of December 2012, the eight coalitions with active ORIS were Broward, Hillsborough, Lake, Manatee,
Miami-Dade/Monroe, Palm Beach, Sarasota, and Southwest Florida.

oppaga
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Providers with Higher QRIS Ratings Had
Larger Percentages of Children Ready for

Kindergarten Than Those with Lower Ratings

27

When controlling for
demographics, providers

with ratings of
four or five stars were
1.4 times more likely

than providers with
one or two stars to have
their VPK children ready

for kindergarten

69.1%Three Stars

One Star (Lowest)

Two Stars

Four Stars

Five Stars (Highest)

Source: OPPAGA analysis of Office of Early Learning data, coalition data, and Department
of Education 2010-11 VPK School Year Program data.

oppaga
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Kindergarten Readiness Outcomes
of Gold Seal Providers

and Providers with QRIS Ratings

oppaga
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The Performance of Gold Seal Providers
Was Not Statistically Different Than That of

Five-Star QRIS Providers

• The difference in the percentage of children ready
for kindergarten between Gold Seal providers
(76.9%) and providers with five-star QRIS ratings
(83.1 %) was not statistically significant after
taking into consideration the types of children
served*

'This analysis only includes providers in the eight coalitions with QRIS.

oppaga
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Differences in Kindergarten Readiness by
Quality Program Participation and Rating

Not Gold Seal, ORIS Stars 4-5 (n=1,821) 77.3%
Difference not statistically
significant

Gold Seal, Not ORIS (n=15,954) 76.9%
Difference not statistically
significant

Not Gold Seal, Not ORIS (n=27,405) 73.8%
Reference (comparison)
group

Gold Seal, ORIS Stars 4-5 (n=4,416) 72.9%
Difference not statistically
significant

Gold Seal, ORIS Stars 1-3 (n=4,062) 69.4% .812 (less likely)

Not Gold Seal, ORIS Stars 1-3 (n=4,193) 67.3% .718 (less likely)

Note: This analysis only includes providers in the eight coalitions with ORIS.
Source: OPPAGA analysis of Office of Early Learning data, coalition data, and Department of Education 2010-11 VPK School Year Program data.

• When compared to non-Gold Seal, non-ORIS providers (after
considering differences in children served):

• ORIS Star 1-3 providers were less likely to have children ready for kindergarten
regardless of Gold Seal status;

• However, ORIS Star 4-5 providers did not perform significantly better regardless of Gold
Seal status

lJppaga
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Appendix A
Gold Seal Approved Accrediting Agencies have Similar Requirements for Four-Year-Olds

31

Annual report;
reaccreditation every
5 years

Annual report. Initial
reaccreditation within
3 years; subsequent
reaccreditations
every 5 years

N/A

Provider must have ahigh school diploma or GED and current Pediatric First Aid and CPR certificates IAnnual report;
reaccreditation every
3 years

•The majority of lead teachers will have an associate's degree or higher with 12 credits in Early Childhood Annual report;
Educatiorv'Child Development and aminimum of 2 years child care experience reaccreditation every

•The majority of assistant teachers are expected to have aChild Development Associate or above 3 years

• All lead teachers must have at least aChild Development Associate credential or equivalent
• All assistant teachers must at least lake DCF 40-clock·hour introductory training

Current requirements (2010-2014)3: Annual report;
• All teachers must have a minimum of a Child Development Associate credential or equivalent and must reaccreditation every

have or be enrolled in an associate's or bachelor's degree program in early childhood education or 5 years
related field

• At least 50% of all teachers must have aminimum of an associate's degree In early childhood education
or eQuivalent), and at least 25% must have aminimum of abachelor's deoree (or eQuivalent'

• All lead teachers must have at least aChild Development Associate or its equivalent
• All assistant teachers must at least take DCF 40·clock-hour introductory training

Teachers must be quamied based on state certification rules. (Must have at feast abachelor's degree with
aminimum of 24 credit hours in the assigned area of teaching, and 18 credit hours in professional
education.)

• All child care personnel must take DCF 40-clock-hour introductory training:
• Al least one staff with aminimum of aChild Development Associate credential or its equivalent for every
20 children

Must meet
state regs

16·20
(45/55)

20

Must meet
state regs

16·20

Must meet
state regs

1108·10

1108-10
(45/55)

11010·12 120·22

Must meet
state regs

1 to 11

NAC • National
Accreditation
Commission for Early
Care and Education
Programs
'214 providers,

NAEVC - National
Association for the
Education of Young
Children
(251 providers)

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE'S OFFICE OF PROGRAM POLICY ANALYSIS & GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY

NAFCC • National
Association of Family
Child Care
'182 providers,

SACS - Southern
Association of Colleges
and Schools

'1, 004 providers,
APPLE • Accredited
Professional Preschool
Learning Environment
(831 providers)

1 Montessori School Accreditation Commission (one provider accredited as of November 2012) is not included in this table because it is now part of NCPSA.
NACP (National Accreditation Council for Early Childhood Professional Personnel and Programs) is also not included in this table because it is no longer
an approved Gold Seal accrediting agency.

2 Child care personnel must begin this training within 90 days of starting employment and must complete the training within 1 year after the date on which
the training began.

3 New, higher teacher credential requirements are being phased in between 2006 and 2020 with variations by program size; requirements included in the
table are for providers with four or more teachers.

VPK
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Annual reporl;
reaccreditation every
3-4 years
Annual report;
reaccreditation every
3-4 years

Annual report;
reaccreditation every
5years

Annual report;
reaccreditation every
3years

Annual report;
reaccreditation every
3years

Annual report;
reaccreditation every
3years

Annual report;
reaccreditation every
5years

Senior group leaders must have aminimum of an associate's degree in an unrelated field or two years of
college in related field plus 3 credit hours of child and youth development and 3credit hours of other
related areas and one year exoerience

• All lead teachers must have at least aChild Development Associate credential
• All assistant teachers and aides must have at least ahigh school diploma or GEO and 30 hours of

related trainina within the first vear of emDlovment

• All child care personnel must take the 40-clock-hour OCF introductory course in child care
• At least one adult staff member must have acurrent certification in state approved and age appropriate

flrst aid and CPR amust be on the premises during operating hours

• Lead teachers must have at least an associate's degree in early childhood education! child development
or an associate's degree with at least 12 credit hours in ECE/ CO

• Assistanlleachers must have at leasl aslate/nationally recognized child care credential (e.g" COAl or
2years excerience in the field with at least 12 clock hours of ECE/ CO trainin

Current requirements (through 2014)4:
• All lead teachers must have at least an associate's degree in early childhood educaUof\lchild

development
• Assistant teachers must have at least astate/nationallv recocnized comDetencv credential

All lead teachers must have at least aChild Development Associate credential or equivalent, and must
successfully complete training in Emergent Literacy

All teachers in charge of agroup are licensed! certified! credentialed, qualified as lead teachers, teachers,
or associate teachers, with education in child development and early childhood education specific to this
age group, as well as supervised experience with preschool children

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE'S OFFICE OF PROGRAM POLICY ANALYSIS & GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY

oppaga

4 New, higher teacher credential requirements are being phased in through 2015.

5 The National After-School Association (NAA) was called NSAC (National School Age Child Care Alliance) at the time of our outcomes analysis.

Source: Florida Department of Children and Families.

Appendix A (continued)

NECPA· National Early
Childhood Program
Accred~ation

(73 providers)
NCPSA - National Council )1 10 9 118
for Private School
Accreditation
'52orovidersJ

UMAp· United Methodist 1 to 10 20
Association of Preschools (45/55) (45/55)
~9orovidersl

ACSI· Association of 1108-10 16-20
Christian Schools
International
(34providers)

111012 ~ACTS - Association of
Christian Teachers and
Schools
'21oroviders
COA - Council on 1108-10 16-20
Accreditation (45/55) (45/55)
,119orovlders)
NAA - National After- 11010-15 30
School Associations (Under
'2providers) 6vo



For more information, please contact:

David Summers
Staff Director

OPPAGA Education Policy Area
(850) 487-9257

summers.david@o~a.fl.9,QY

oppaga
THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE'S OFFICE OF PROGRAM POLICY ANALYSIS & GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY
OPPAGA supports the Florida legislature by providing data, evaluative research, and objective analyses that assist legislative budget and policy deliberations.



Gold Seal Quality Care Program: A Side-by-Side Comparison of Florida Approved Accreditation Associations

Gold Seal Quality Care Program Legislation

Section 402.281, Florida Statutes, Gold Seal Quality Care Program

The Gold Seal Quality Care ProgramJcreated by the Florida Legislature in 1996Jacknowledges child care facilities and family child care homes that are accredited by a nationally
recognized association and whose standards reflect quality child care. Section 402.281 JFloridaStatutesJstipulates that child care programs that are accredited by a nationally

recognized accrediting association whose standards substantially meet or exceed the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)J the National Association of
Family Child Care (NAFCC)J and the National Early Childhood Program Accreditation Commission (NECPA) shall receive aseparate "Gold Seal Quality Care" designation to operate as

agold seal child care facilitYJ large family child care homeJor family day care home.

In developing the Gold Seal Quality Care program standardsJthe department shall consult with the Department of EducationJthe Florida Head Start Directors Association, the Florida
Association of Child Care ManagementJthe Florida Family Day Care Association, the Florida Children's ForumJthe State Coordinating Council for Early Childhood ServicesJthe Early

Childhood Association of Florida, the National Association for Child Development EducationJproviders receiving exemptions under s. 402.316, and parents, for the purpose of
approving the accrediting associations.

This side-by-side comparison of Florida Gold Seal Quality Care approved accreditation associations provides the public with an abridged version of the accreditation standardsJwhich
guide early childhood programs that choose to participate in the Gold Seal Quality Care Program.*

*This side-by-side comparison is not comprehensive and does not contain every standard of the accrediting association. To receive comprehensive documentation of an accreditation association's
standards, please contact the accrediting association directly.

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
September 2012 * Page 1of 26 * 09202012v10



Florida Approved Gold Seal Quality Care Accreditation Associations

Accredited Professional Preschool Learning Environment
(APPLE)

National APPLE Accreditation Office
10060 Amberwood Road, Suite 3

Fort Myers, Florida 33913
1-877-634-9874

http://www.faccm.org/apple.asp

Association of Christian Teachers and Schools (ACTS)
Florida League of Christian Schools (State Chapter)

1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802

(417) 862-2781
acts@actsschools.org

National Association for the Education of Young Children
(NAEYC)

1509161h Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-1426

(202) 232-8777 or (800) 424-2460
www.naeyc.org

National Association of Family Child Care (NAFCC)
1743 West Alexander Street
Salt Lake City, Utah 84119

(800) 359-3817
www.nafcc.org

AdvancED Florida SACS
University of West Florida, Building 78, Room 117B

11000 University Parkway
Pensacola, FL 32514

(800) 248-7701
http://www.sacscasi.org/

Council on Accreditation (COA)
120 Wall Street, 111h Floor

New York, NY 10005
(212) 797-3000
www.coanet.org

National Council for Private School Accreditation (NCPSA)
P.O. Box 13686

Seattle, WA 98198-1010
(253) 874-3408
www.ncpsa.org

United Methodist Association of Preschools, Florida Chapter of UMAP
P.O. Box 3767

Lakeland, FL 33802
(800) 282-8011 or (941) 408-1480

www.umapfl.com

Association of Christian Schools Intemational (ACSI)
461 Plaza Drive, Suite C

Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 734-7096
www.acsi.org

National Accreditation Commission for Early Care and Education
Programs (NAC)
P.O. Box 90723

Austin, TX 78709-0723
(800) 537-1118 or (512) 301-5557

www.naccp.org

National Early Childhood Program Accreditation (NECPA)
1150 Hungryneck Boulevard, Suite C-305

Mount Pleasant, South Carolina 29464
(800) 505-9878
www.necpa.net

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
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Association of Christian Schools International (ACSI)

Association of Christian Teachers and Schools (ACTS)

Accredited Professional Preschool Learning Environment (APPLE)

Council on Accreditation (COA)

Council on Accreditation, School Age (COA)

National Accreditation Commission for Early Care and Education Programs (NAC)

National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)

National Association of Family Child Care (NAFCC)

National Council for Private School Accreditation (NCPSA)

National Early Childhood Program Accreditation (NECPA)

AdvancED Florida SACS

United Methodist Association of Preschools, Florida Chapter of UMAP

October 2011 - October 2016

October 2011- October 2016

January 2009 - January 2014

July 2009 - July 2014

June 2010 - June 2015

March 2010 - March 2015

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

December 2009 - December 2014

Not Applicable

February 2012 - February 2013

November 2009 - November 2014

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
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Licensure and Regulation

Ratio and Group Size

Teacher Credential

Administrator Credential

Pre-Service Training

In-Service Training

Curriculum Implementation

Literacy Support

Health and Safety

Teacher-Child Interactions

Staff Interactions

Family Interactions

Self Study

Teacher Assessment

Administrative Assessment

Family Assessment

Validation Process

Renewal Process

Page 5

Page 6

Pages 7 - 8

Pages 9-10

Page 11

Page 12

Page 13 -14

Page 15

Pages 16-17

Pages 18 -19

Page 20

Page 21

Page 22

Page 23

Page 23

Page 24

Page 25

Page 26

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
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Licenou," and Regulation
Nallonal Assocl.tlon lor Ihe National Early Childhood National Association of Accredited Professional

Nation.1 Accreditation Alloclatlon 01 Christl.n
Comminlon on E.rty Cafl Council on AccreditationEdu<;.t1on 01 Young Children Program Accredltltlon Family Child Care Preschool Learning Ind Educlllon Programs SChool,lnl.matlonll

(COA)(NAEYe) (NECPA) (NAFCCI Environment (APPLE)
-"" NAC

(ACSI).- --- ,_.-
Programs roost be licensed Of The program must hold a Programs rrusl have a Programs roost be licensed by Programs must be Iieensed or Programs roost be licensed Programs must possess relevant

regUlated and in good Slandlng fo( license In good standing with currenllicense, registration, the state or local agency in legally operating. Programs by appropriate state or local licenses and comply with
the pasl12 months, unless \he state agency responsible or certificate -the h'gllesl whose jurisdiction \he program with lui and partial exemptions agencies Krequired and applicable federal. state. and local

ex~ Exempt programs thai are tor licensing child care level 01 regulation available is located. from regulalion must provide meet or exceed standards in laws and regulatiOns.
eligible lor IlcensUf8 or regulation centers and earty childhood tor family child care in their Program must provide certification ol exemption areas such es healttl, safety,

are required to be licensed or programs. state. documentatoo that It lias been staluS. ba~round screening and
regulated. If not permltted to be License-exempt programs Programs must comply with licensed (or In operation if lllllning. Programs exempt

licensed or I"el!ulale<! by the state, must provide acopy of the NAFCC Accredrtation exempt) for a period of a year from stata or local licensing
programs musldocumenl rules and regulations for standards even nthey are before verification be schedu'ed. ffi81 apply lor ACSI

compl~nce with criteria specialty licensed programs and higher than state standards. EJlempt facili~es standards must presd100l accredilatoo.
created lor tills purpose by demonstrate lheir compliance If state standards are higher, be at least equal to those

NAEVC. wlthltlese rules and compliance with those required by !he licensing
regulations and proof 01 standards is also required. authoritt·
oversight and regular

monitoring visits.

Association of Christian United Methodist National Council for Private
Council on Acc~ltatlon Head Start Performance

AdvancED Florida SACS Teacherland Schools Association of Preschools School Accreditation
School Age (COA) Stlndardl (2009)

(ACT~) ,.- (VMAPt (NCPSA)
c',, ",,- -,- 'c..--.....

The schooIlOOSI operate n Programs must maintain The program ITIISI be li:ensed programs musl include The prt9ram possesses The laciilles used by Early Head Slart BfId Head Start grantee and
I!lCCXll'dance with al applicable religious exerTlJlion status as licensed by !he governing a00V1 of the program's current relevant Iloanses, If applicable, delegate lIgelldes lor regularly schedlAed center-based BfId

slate. dlslrict, and local desaibed by Florida body oftlleir state as weD as license and last Inspedion and displap documents n an COfl'lbNtion program option classroom aetiYilies or home-based
regulations, Statule, an1 other local licensing .pot ar68 visible 10 the public, group socialization activities ITUSt lXlfTIIl/1 wllh State and local

",«y. Programs exemplfrom The ptegram meets llIlplicable requirements lXlt'lOB(nlng licensng.
licensure \\'Ill be expected to laws, regulations, guidelMs,
vandale how aD minimal stale and codes, Including trose

licensing lequiremenlS are met related to healtll and safety,
Of exceeded, regardless of

,,~

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
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. .. , , , .

National Association for National Early Childhood Accredited Professional
National Accreditation

Association of ChristianNational Association of Commission on Early CareIhe Education ofYoung Program Accreditation
Family Child Care (NAFCC) Pr&schoolleaming

and Educalism Programs SChools International Council on Accreditation (COA)
Children (NAEYe) (NECPA) Environment (APPLE)

(NAC) (ACSI)

,,_.,.~,r' , .. -- .. -.-.r-o_ -..
Group G"" G"" G""

Group Ag, Size Ratio Ag, Size Ratio Ag' Size Ratio Ag, s;" Ratio G""
Ag, Size "'" 0-12 .. 1:.).4 Infants 6. 1:34 ~12 .. 1:34 0-15 .. 1:3-4 Ag' Size Ratio
~15 .. 1:3-4 13-24 6-10 1:3-5 Programs must comply with Toddler 8·12 1:4-tl " 8-10 1:4-5 12-28 6-12 1:3-4 ~15 6. 1:3-4

12-28 6-12 1:3-4 2, 10-12 1:5-tl 2'-36 8-12 1:4-ti 12-28 6-12 1:3-4
21·36 8-12 1:4-6 25-30 8 1:4 stale regulations, 2, 12-161:6-8 J, 16-18 1:8-9 2.5 -3s 12-18 1:6-9 21-36 8-12 1:4-6
30-48 12-18 1:6-9 31-35 8-12 1:4-6 3>14, 16-201:8-10 4, 20-22 1:10·12 4, 15-20 1:8-10 30-48 12-18 1:5-9
4sJ5s 15-20 1:8-10

J, 14-201:7-10 " 16-201:8-12 5, 20-24 1:10-12 5, 15-20 1:8-10 4-5, 16-20 1:8-10
K 20-24 1:10-12 45155 15-20 1:8-10

K-2 24-213 1;12-15 K 20-24 1:10-12 .& 20-30 1:10-15
J~ 28-30 1:15-18

Association of Christian United Methodist ---- National Council for ."--
AdvancED Florida SACS Teache~ ari_~~ooIS AssoCiati~n of,:~SChOOIs Private School Council on Accreditation Head Start Performance

ACTS . UMAP Accreditatio~¥;NCPSA \ School Age (COA) Standards (2009)

G"" G"" G",p G",p Ratio: 0 - 3years: 1:4
Ag, S;ze Ratio Ag, Size Ratio Ag, Size Ratio Ag' Size Ratio 3- SChool-Age: 1:10

Schools must meet state 0-12 8 1:4 Infants <8 1:4 0-12 8 1:4 <6 Max 30 1:10-15
class size requirements. " 12 1:6 Toddlers <10 1:5 13-24 10 1:5 >6 Max 30 1:8-12 Group Size:

2, 16 1:8 2·, <12 1:6 2>-30 10 1:5 0-3years:8
J, 2<l 1:10 J., <18 1:8 31-35 12 1:6 3years: 17
4, 24 1:12 4/5'5 <2<l 1:10 J' 16 1:8 4 -5years: 20
5, J2 1:16 4, 18 1:9
K 40 1:20 " 20 1:10

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
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. . ..
National Early National Accredited

National AccreditltionNational Alloclatlon for the Professional
Education of Young Children Childhood Program Association of Preschoolleaming Commission on Early Auoclatlon of Chrlsti.n School. IntemaUonil Council on Accreditation

(NAEYe)
Accreditation Family Child ClIre

En(~iron~~nt
Care and Education (ACSI) (COA)

(NECPA) (NAFCC) APPLE Programs (NAC) .- - "p, -.-.
Atime-line !rool 2006 - 2020 that All teachefs in ctlallle The provider must Lead or head teachers The majority of statl lead teachers In each age group lTKJSt t1ave obtained, at

changes the expected qualillcalion Itorn o/a group are Ilave: must have at least a membel1 resJXlflSible for minimum, an assocllIte" degree in early childhood!
the CUIT1ll'lI mlnlmJm has been licensedJ eeniliec1l Ahigh school Flolida Chikl Care \tie Instruction 01 children '"","""develOped. II these guldenr.es cannot be credeotialed, quaUfted dipk>ma or GED Professional Credeolial will have: child development from an llCCllldited institution,

met the program must document hOw It Is 8S lead teaehefS, Currenl PecHalric (FCCPC), CDA, or an Aminimum of 2yearJ of
going to attain these qualifications, The teachers, Of associate First Akl and CPR equivalent competency child care expe~ence Assistant teachers must have obtained, at minmum a

most current·2010 requirements are teachers, with certificates, based credential. and an AssocIate's stateJnatlonal~ reoognlzed competency credential.
Included here: education In child The subsbMe must Teacher assistants Degree or higl\ef w~h 12 By2Cl15: Teachers must have at least

Current requirement development and earty hold current must have at Ieasl 40 credits in ECEICO. At least 75% 01 lead teaChers tlave (Presehool Associate 8COA « CCP cred8l1tial or a
Teacher has 8 minimum of 8COA or cI1i1dhood educaOOn Pediatric First Aid hours training in dlild The majolity if wslant Credential) PAC or equlvalen~ workIrg towards AA I SA relevant associate's degree il
equivalent (Equivalence to CDA "" A specillc to this age and CPR development, heaittl. teacher1 are expected to degree, A111e8d teaChers workrog 10 complete AA. ECEIchiId development.

minimum 0/12 college credil5) group, as weD as certilicates. safely. numOOn, abuse Mve a COA or above. At least 50% 0/ As~!ant teacher1 wor'OOg to oompleted Assistant teachels and aides
The te&Cher has Of is WOfkilg toward supefVised experience reporting and rules and PAC I equivalent or AA. must llave at least ahigh

an assoclete'$ or Baccalaureate with preschool children Age Requirement regulaticrls gOYeming AI new hires llave PAC I equivalent or In AA. school diploma CI' GEO and a
degree Of equivalent child care. Age Requirement By 2020: milmum of 30 hotn of

Age Requirement: The provider rrlISl AI lead leacllerlllave PAC, 50% lead Ieactlers IIave AA. related tralni"g within the filst
By 2010: be at least 21 years Age Requirement AI staff counted illhe Md Ire emJIIed " SA program. year of eflllIoyment

Teacher ITIlSI have I rri*flJm of an Teachers, Assistant okl. staff·kH:hiId ralb must Alet 75% Asslsmnlleacher5 have PAC I eqoiYaiem
Associate's degree or eqlftalent Teachers and The assistant VI the Teaching stall roost be be at least 18 yea" old. '"M. Age Requirement:

(equivalenCe is defined as 60 c:oIege Associate Tead'lln provider ITKISl. be at at least 18 yearst*l. Stat! under Itla age of 18 AI new hires have AA orhgher.
credits with 30 oIlhose in diId roost be at least 18 1eas116 years ok! must wuk under direc1 By 2025: ProYic:Iers mJSt be at least 18
deveIopmenliearty childhocd

''''' okl
and wOO. under the supervision. AI lead teachets have AA degree. 25% have~led yeats old.

education, elementary educallon, Of direct SupeMsOO 01 SA degree.
earty dlildhood special educallon the provider ooless Assistant teachets llave PAC I equivalent or AA.

they meet a~ the AI new hires must have AA Degree.
Age Requirement: lIua~rlC3lions of a Age Requirement:

substitute. AU stall counted in the s!alf·to-dlild ratio mJSt be at least
Staff who work directly with dl~ren must The substitute must 18 years Old.

be 18 years 01 ege or oklef (except be at least 18 yeaTS Volunte8rJ or otherslllff must be It least 16 years old
vehicle drivers, who must be at least 21). okl Ind work under the direct supervision 01 a trained edult

staff member at an times.

Florida Department of Children Families· Gold Seal Quality Care Associations Side by Side
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...
Assotiation of Christian United Methodist National Council for Council on Accreditation

Head Start PerfonnanceAdvancED Florida SACS Teachers and Schools ASSOC:ia.li~n ofL~~eSChOOIS Private School School Age
., . ,,"ACT''''_ .•_~... Accreditation NCPSAI (COA"

Standards (20ll9)"""",-,' • UMAP ., ~.. .
Teachers mllSt be qual~ied based on All child care persoonel, except A Lead Teacher musl have Teachers are required 10 senior group leaders mlJSt have a Bachelo(s All teachers must have aminimum of a

state certnication rules. yolunte€rs or substitutes who WOf1( one of the following have a minimum of e~her an Degree In related field, OR a Bachelo(s COA credential,
Teachers musl have earned alleast less than 40 holJrs a month, must edllCalional credentials: associate's degree in Degree In an unrelated field + 3credit hrs of Early Head Start and Head Start staff

A Baccalaureate degree from a take a Florida DCF approved Bachelor's degree in ECE, ECElchild development or child and youth de'lelopment and 3credit hrn wor1<.ing as teachers with infants and
regionally aa:redited institution with JO/l0 dock"hoor introdudory Chikl Development or a any assoc~te's degree with of other areas related to sac programming toddlers must obtain a Chikl Developmenl

a major or a minimum 0124 course in child care. related field. at least 12 aedil hours in field and three mornhs experience Associate (COA) ~ntial for Infanland
semester hours in the assigned area At least one adult staff member A 2year degree or higher ECEIchiid development. OR an AA degree in related field ertwo years Toddler Caregwern or an equwalent

of teaching, and must have a current certification in from an accredited college or Assistant teachers are 01 college in related field orequivalent+ 3 Cfedential.
18 semester hOllIS in professional state approved and age university with at least 6 credit reQuired 10 have a minimum credit hrn of child and youth development

education as a part of, or in addition appropriate first aid and CPR and hoors in ECE or Child of a state/nationally and 3 cred~ hrs of other areas related 10 sac
to the degree. or meets the legal must be on the prflmises during Development. recognized competency programming and six mooths experience
Qualificahons of the state in which operating hours. A current National COA or credential (e.g., COA) or 2 OR an AA Degree in unrelated field or two

employed. state recognized equivalent years of experience in the years of college n related field or equivalent+
The stan<:lard is also met by leachers Age Requirement field with at least 12 clock 3credit hrs 01 child and youth development

who: The operator of achild care facility Must successfully complete hoors of ECElchlld and 3cred~ hrs 01 other areas related to sac
Hold a valid certification from must be at least 21 years old, and training in Emergent Literacy. development training. programming aod one year experience

another state, or in the absence of the operator, Requirements to( Group Leaders are similar
Hold a Baccalaureate degree and there must be a person at least 21 Age Requirement: Age Requirement: but also include an option lor having a high
are earning at least 6 semester years old in charge of the facility Teachers and teacher-<Jides Programs musf be in school diploma or GEO coupled with
hours each year in a program and on the premises at all limes. must be at least 18 years old. compliance with the specified experience aod training. Assistant
leading to valid certifICation. Staff must be alleast 16 years old. reQuirements of civn Group Leaders may have no experience, but

Fifteen yearolds may be authorities. must have acomprehensive orientation and
Age Requirement: employed, but must be under in-service training.

Programs must comply with current state direct supervision, may not be in
and local requirements. dlarge of aclass or group of Age Requirement:

children, and may not be counted The assistant group leader must be at least
in the staff·to-child ratio. 16 years old.

No additional il<'Ie"rF!I'luirements are listed.
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~National Association for National Early Childhood Natlona! Association of Accredited Professional National Accre:ditation As.sociatlon of Christian
the Education of Young Program Acc~ditation Family Child Care Preschool Learning Commission on Earty Care and Schools International Council on ,

Children (NAEVe) (NECPA) (NAFCC) Environment (APPLE) Education Programs (NAG) (ACSI) Accreditation (COA). , .
Program administrators must Must have an undergraduate The administrator musl have: Direclocsl Administrators must Ixlld: The director must have: Adminislraoo must have
have at least a8slXaiaureate degree in early ct1ildhood An undergraduate degree in ABaccalaureate degree 0( Aminimum of a Baccalaureate slless! a Bachelor's
degree with at least 9credit educa~on, child development, ECE or other child related FlE!ld, highar in ECEIChild Development degree in ECEIChild degree in ECE, child
hours in administration, social work, nursing, or other dlild· oc or a related field Development from an development, or social
leadership, or management related field, or An undergraduate degree out Business administration{ program accredited institution. work and related field
and at least 24 credit hours in Must have a minimum of lour of field with at least 12 credits management educationllraining. 9credit hours 01 college work e~perience in ECE or
early childhocd, child college·level courses in dlild in ECEI child development, or One year experience in in administraliorv' business. elementary education.
development, elementary development and early childhood AFlorida Child Care administralioo of an early The coursework should
education, or special early education and two years Professional Credential childhood program and two years indllde training n leadership Age Requirement
dlildhood special education experience as a teadler of

The provider must hold a high
(FCCPC), ACertified Childcare experience working in an early development and supervision

thaI addresses child children 01 the age groop(s} in Professional (CCP) from care and education classroom. of adults. Administrator must be at
development and learning from care, or sc!lool diploma or GED.

another state. or aNational leasl21 years old.
birth thl'OlJ9h kindergarten Must have anational competency CDA, or an equivalency
OR document that a plan is in based credential suc!l as the CCP competency based credential Age RequirerTrent:

place to meet these or the COA and two years Two years experience working
requirements within 5years. experience as a teacher 01 with young children in a Administrator must be at least
OR documents meeting an children 01 the age group(s) in supervisory capacity. 21 years old.
appropriate combination 01 "..
relevant education and work A Director must have either the Additional Requirements:

e~perience. National Administrator Credential An administratorl director
(or equivalent), or a course in credential

business administration, or afleast Acollege level class in
one year experience as the business administration.

administratoc of an early childhood Infantl Child CPR and First Aid.
program. Minimum Age is 21.
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Adv,ncED Florida SACS

AdmlnlslratOl'S must meet the
certification! Jk:ensure requirements

established by the stale.
School district/system lldministratOl'S

must have eamed:
AGraduate degree from a Ill\Ilonally
accredited Institution with 18 hours In

edmnl$lnllion or meets the legal
qualifications of the stale In which

employed.

Association of Christian Teachers
and SChools (ACTS)

The administrator ITlJSt have a h'gh
school diploma or GED, child' care
experience or direct contact with
children in achurch environmem,
Florida DCF required training, and

one of the following:
Atraining certificate In Child

Guidance, Care and Managemenl
from an approved educational agency

A recognized Montessori teaching
certi1icate it using Montessori

curriclilum
ABachelor's degree in ECEJchikl
development or related field 00 2

years of coIege with 6or more hours
In mid developmenl

CDA,

".
United Methodist Association of

Preschools (UMAP)

Administrotors must have ooe of the
following:

A Bachelor's degree in ECE, Child
Development or a related field.

A Bachelor's degree in another neld
with an additional 12 credit /lours In

ECE.
And:

Must be at least 21.
Have at H:ast 1year of experience as

adirector.
Must successful)' complete training In

EmergE!fl1 Literacy.

National Council for Priv,t,
SChool Accreditltion (NCPSAj

The director ollhe eally education
program has prolessional

lnlining as evidenced by having
obtained a mlomum 01 a Bachelor's
degree or its equivalent (1) 11 eally

childhood educa!klfJ child
deveklpment, (2) In elementary

education with twelve cred~ hours In
early childhood educatklnl child
development or (3) In any oltler

subjedwilh twenly.fOUfcredit hours in
early childhood edl,lC!l!klfJ child

development-al from an accredited
nslitution. The di'eclor also has a
wOOing understanding of business

practices as evidenced by
lWeNe aedit hours 01 ooIIege 00l.lM

WOfk or the equivalent of doamlnled

"'"yeat of OfI.lh&-job trafIing in an
adrTWIistralive position under!tle

supervision oIa mlIrtor.

Council on Accreditation
School Age (COA)

The IX09ram lICImlnlslnllOf must llave:
1year experience, aBadleIor's

degree In relate<llielCl with 3credit
hours In chIlc11youth development and

3hours In administration.
Degrees In unrelated fields are

recognized with additional years of
experlonce and training,

The Site Director must have:
6 months experience.

BacheIor's degree In related fIekI with
(3) credit /lours In chfldlyoulh

deveIopmafIt and SAC relate<l areas.
Degrees In unrelated rl&kls are

recognized with additional years of
experience andlnllning.

Hud Start Performance
Standards (2009)

The Eally Head Start or Head
Start director ITlJSt have

demonSlnlted skilis and abilities in
amanagement capacity relevant

to human services program
management.
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I:rn - ;)

National Early
National National Accreditation

National Association for the Childhood
Association of

Accredited Profession-al
Commission on Early Care Association of C.hristianEducation of Young Children Program Preschool Learning Council on Accreditation (COAl

(NAEYe) Accreditation
Family €hild Care

Environment (APPLE) and Education Programs SChools International (ACSI)

iNECPAI (NAFCC) (HAC)
"""'"'...... -.- - - -..- ----

Orientation for new
New staff, ~unteers, and subsijlUtes emp~ees should be

are adequately oriented about the provided, addressing policies Standards include aprogram. Orienta~on Includes knowledge and procedures,the comprehensive orientation plan. All personnel, including volunteers
regiYding importance of appropriate The orientation requires that

and substitutes musl have 1)11 file the New pernll1nel are oliented wilIlin the first three
the gCli:lls and ph~osophy ollhe program:

The program The program musl teadlef-chik! Inlemclion, programs comply with slate appropriate weening and months of hire to:
emergency, health and safety provides staff with a comply with state staff expectations. and state icensing pre-selViCe training backllroond checks, lWld aU The programs' misslon, philosophy, and goals.

procedures: guldlWlce and classroom complete orientalioo and Iocaltraifling or Iocallraining
requirements. Additionally. the personnel must be supelVised by 5eMce populatiGn,

management techniques; child abuse to the program, regulations. requirements. plan indudes tralnlog on qualified staff. Place within the conmunity.
and neglect revorting procedures: New employees receive

program policies, procedures, Orientation lor new staff members is PefS(l(\nel manual
cufTiclJlum & planned da~y activities; training specific to the age cufTiclJlum, and obsel'lation in thorough and is coIIllucled before Program's slrueture.

individual needs ofchldren: regulatory group with whom they will be tI1e classroom. new staff wOO: wilh students.
requirements; and expectations for wl)l1(i'lg,

ethical wnducl. Job descriptions are
discussed.

United Methodist National Council fQ.r Council on Accreditati9n
._,~

Head Start Performance
AdvancED Florida SACS

Association of Christian Teachers
Association of Private School School Age (COA) Standards (2009)

and Schools (ACTS)
_ Preschools IUMAPI ' Accreditation fNCPSAI.... ',.~~- ~ - ""' .. ,

Staff must be employed for suffICient time to allow
The progRl11 prOVides staff The program's training and them 10 participate in pre.service training, to plan

A presdlool shall PlJblish anemp~ wilh a complete orientatioo The program must be in professional development program and set up the program at the start of the year, 10
The program rrust comply with state and hMdbooll whiCh sha~ include the fol~ of lhe program, compliance with requirements of provK!es pe!'SOOnel with ski~s and close the program at the end of the year, to

local training regulations. phUosophy cA the preschool, dress code, Substitutes and volunteefS civil authorities. New stall must information neede<! to perlorrn their oondllct home visits, to conduct health
rules and regulations, diSCiPline procedures, are g~n orientation to the be provide<! with a thorough jobs. examinations, saeenlng and immunization

and p(!(SQ(\nel evaluation policies. Pfogram and poliCies and orientation. Before wCH1clng wilh children and activities, to maintain reeonls, and to keep seMce
receive ongoing training. youlh, new personnel are given an component plans and acIlvities current and

orientation. re~ant
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In~Service.T!.ining

National Association National Early Chlldhood National Association of Accredited Professional National Accreditation
for the Educallon of Commission on Early Care Ass.ociallon of Christian

Young Children Program Accreditation Family Child care Preschool Learning and Education Programs Schools international (ACSI)
Council on Accreditation (COAl

(N~E_Y.C)
(NECPA) (NAFCC) Environment (APPLE)

(NAC)
,",,'~. ----

The Provider: Documentation of cootinuing Programs prov"de written
Instructional staff are trained, at

All staff evaluates and Staff is offered regular training in
Seeks continuing training professional development procedures for ongoing staff

least aflnually on:and education, and is open There must be evidence of training plans for professionalImproves their administration. behavk>r to new ideas about fami1y training within the last yearol development (PO). The staff
The Preschoors Christian

perlormance based on management, health. safety, child child care. at least 2 CEU's (Continuing evaluatioll process ls utilized in philosophy aod on employee Programs must implement a
ongoing refiection aod development, nutrition, evaluation, Keeps up.tlJ{1ate wrth topics Education Units). determining staff training needs

policies, structured professional
feedback from whole language, cuniculum, related to program quality, Training is chosen to meet aod developing Individualized

Participate annually in aminimum development program, Professkmal
superviso~, pee~, and parent involvement and

Consults w~h experts to gan individual teacher's training plans.
of12 documented hours of development aod trainirJg must be

families. Annual communication skills.
specific information, such as professional goals. Adminlstrato~ldirecto~ are continuing edocation and based on pe!Sonnel needs. The

individualized Staff is offered regular training in professional d€velopment that program may determine to
professional administration, behavior

how to wor1<. w1th children Employees are provided required 10 have 30 Ilou~ of PO
relates to topics specific to early implement tuition reimbursemenl or

development plans are management, health, safety, chud and families with special information on available training annually, The annual
educatioo. financial assistance opportunKies if""". training aod professional training plan for staff includes

developed and guide development, nutrition, evalll3tion,
Is actively involved with development opportunities. topics related 10 the age group

Additional Requirement the assessment determines that as
continuous professional whole language, curriculum, other providers or a r~ated The program assists staff in of children with whom they are Staff is required to continue a defined nee<! among its staff.

development and parent involvement, aod
professional group, if the development of a working. Staff are required to

education to obtain an AA or as
training. communication skills, degree in Early ChlldhoodlChildavailable, professionai development have 20 hours ofPD training Development

" annuall

AdvancED Florida Association ofChristian United Methodist Association of National Councillor Private School Council on Accreditation Head Start Performance
SACS Teachers and Schools ACTS - Preschools UMAP .- _ Accreditation NCPSA School A e COA Standards 2009

All child care personnel, eXa!pt All staff responsible for the care aod Professional development prom:Ites learning, Head Start grantees must providevolunteer.> and substiMes who Program provides staff with opportunmes
woltor assist less than forty (40) to participate in ongoing professional

educatjon of the children in the program SKill enhancement, and advancement, by preservice training and in-servia!

hours a month, must complete 10- development. participate annually in a providing personnel with skills and information training opportunities to program
Six semester hours 01

c1ock-hou~ of annual in-service Professional development provides
minimum of twelve dOClJmented clock needed to perform their jobs, staff and volunteers to assist them

credit or the equivalent
training. continuing edocatioll and opportunities lor

hours of confinuing education or Assistant group leaders should receive 15 in acquiring or increasing the
foreach five-year period

There are no exemptions from the staff to keep abreast of latest professional deveklpment relating to child hours of training armually.g~ Iead~ knowledge and sKills they nee<! to
of employment are growth and development In the areas of shouKl receive 18 hrs of training annually, fulfill their job responsibilities. This

required.
annual in-servia! training lor child developments in the field, cognitive learning and social, emotional, senior group leader should receive 21 hrs of training must be directed tlmard
care personnel: however, during Professional development should be aod physical development; safety and training annually, Site directors should receive improving the ability of staff aodthe first year of employment the credil bearirJg whenever possible.

health issues for young children; family 24 hrs of training annually, aod program volunteers to deliver services
ten (10) hours of in-service Continuing education is encouraged

training is inclllded within the forty through tuition reimbursement or financial and community relations; classroom and edministrators should receive at least 30 hrs of required by Head Start regulations

40 hour train! assistance, program management. training annually. and policies.
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.. •
National Association for the Accredited Professional

National Accreditation

Education of Young Children National Early Childhood National Association of
Preschool Learning Commission on Early Care Association of Christian Council on

(NAEYe) Program Accreditation (NECPA) family Child Care iNAFCC)
Environment (APPLE) and Education Programs Schools International (ACSI) Accreditation (COA)

(NAC). _~"'_"r~ " ._. '. '" -~,,- ..
~ "-' .. ..

The curriculum includes the goals of The program has written curriculum Acurriculum is not specified; Each classroom Of age group Each teacher has awritten The instructional program meets A vartety of activities
the program, planned activities. the plans based on knowledge of child howe'ler. developmental has a written schedule and a lesson plan thaI is appropriate the spiritual and educational and lessons afford
da~y schedule. and the 1!'Iailabi~ly development and appropriate learning goats are addressed written curriculum ouUine that to !he developme!1tal stage of needs of the children (including choice and promote

aoo use of developmentally practice; assessment of individual in the areas of sodal and self delirJeS the expectations fOf children, and the planned children with special needs) and social, emotional,
appropriate materials. needs and interests; input from development, physical learning and development fOf daily schedule includes a enCourages their spiritual, cognitive. and physical

Curriculum is respectful of family teachers. cultural sensitivity; developmenl, cognition and that age group. The curriculum balance of acti\oilies that intellectual, and language, math ,_.
values and language, guides progress reports; and the social, language and creatve is developed with asolid respect children's age arK! science, emotional, social, Daily activities

responsive interactions. supports emotional, cognitive, physicalll!1d development. In addition, child understaooing of child growth appropriate needs aoo aoo physical growth. The demonstrate well
engagement through play. guOOs language developmenl of individual directed activijies and provider and development and reflects interests. curricuium acknow1edges planed. ~ib1e, and

assessment and integration of children. activities are addressed and new research and theory in Materials, activities, and differences in children, and the responsive care in a
assessment results into dassroom The curriculum plan is reviewed suggested materials lists are early childhood education, The classroom arrangement daily schedule includes a group setting that is

experiences, and supports aesthetic, annually. plans are developed lor included. curriculum may be purchased or encourage children to balance and variety of appropriate to the age,
cognitive, emotional, language, children with special needs, and a ij may be sell developed participate in avariety of age curriculum activities, Written developmenl, family

physical, aoo social development variety of deve!opmentally providing it is appropriate to the appropriate activities, goals and objectives reflect the srruation. interpersonal
appropriate materials and activities age and developmental level of sequence of development of characteristics. and

are provided, the group. various age groups, and lesson special needs oIlhe
Leaming center items are plans reflect goais and children In the

changed periodically. objectives. program.
There are sufficient activities

available for outside play,
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Association of Christian United Methodist National Council for Private Council on Accre.dltatioo Head Stait PerformanceAdvancED Florida SACS Teachers and Schools Association of Preschools School Accreditation

School Age (COA) Standards (2009)(ACTS) (UMAP) _tNSPSA).-.r>,__ . '..... . <- -"-.," .c. <~

The school's program of ~aming Curriculum, inclusive of goals, lessoo plans and goals shall be A published curriculum guide is Program activities provide Curriculum means awritten plan that includes:
musl be based on and aligned with planned activities, daily age appropriate and must required with scope and opportunities to build skills, explore The goals for children's development and learning;
dear!)' defined desired results for schedule, and materials, must address the f~lowing domains: sequence for each age group interest, experience asense of self- The experiences through whictl they will achieve

studenlleaminglballacilitate be based on knowledge 01 SocIal and Emotional; Fine along with written goals and effICaCY and belonging, and contribute these goals:
achievement fl)( all students. child development and Motor, Gross Motor; Cognitve: objectives. The curriculum must to ltle community. What staff and parents do to help children achieve

Although no curriculum is specified. designed to meet individual Creatve: Spiritual; Discovery: address all areas of develop:nent Avariety of aclivrt~ and lessons these goals: and
there are 5curr'culum goals thai needs of children. Language and Uteracy. (i.e., physical, sociaUemotional, affon:l choice and promole social, The materials needed to support the implementation

must be met These goals relate to Developmentally appropriate Centers are clearly defined and core knowledge, language and emotional, cognitive, and physical of the curriculum. The curriculum is consistenlwith
developmentally appropriate materials, equl~nent and organized. Irteracy, mathematical growth. Daily activities demonstrate lhe Head Start Program Performance Standards and

experiences across all areas of activities must meet lhe Every classroom has a Iibr.uy awareness, science, social well planned. flexible. and respoosive is based on sound child development principles
development The curriculum must intellectual. physical, social, area with adequate and age studies, and fme art) and be care in agroup selling that is about how children grow and learn.

challenge each student to excel, emotional, and spiritual needs appropri<!te books (0( each developmentally appropriate. appropriate to the age,
must reflect a commitment to equity, 01 each child. child. developmental-level, family situation,

and mustdemoostrate an Playground is safe and inc!u6es interpersonal characteristics, and
appreciation 01 divefSily. opportunities lor pllShing, special needs of children in \he

pulling, climbing, Cfawllng, program.
pedaling, thfOW'ing, catching,
sand play, balancing, running,

and aquiet place.
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Literacy Support
National Association larthe National Early National Association of Accredited Professional National Accreditation Association of Christian Schools Council on
Education of Young Children Childhood Program FalYl11y Child Care (NAFCC) Preschoolleamlng Commission on Early Care International (ACSI) Accreditation (COA)

(NAEVC) Accreditation (NECPA) Environment (APPLE) and Education Programs
.- NAC ,- -..~.

Language development and early Promotion 01 children's The standards require providers Lessoos plans must show Promotion 01 language s\(il15 The curriculum standard addresses literacy is prOOlOted
literacy is addressed in the rorricu!um language development to (ead to chiklren at least once a evidence of planned early is addressed in the standards the provision 01 appropriate receptive throogh daily
standards and indude consideration through avariety of songs, day: make some I:looks literacy experiences. The through the provision of and expressive language storytelling, reading,
01 family &community perspectives, stories, books and games, accessible to ctlildren every day; standards require teactlers to classroom actfvities, use of experiences throughoUt the day and other activities and

value and support, support lor induding some from lheir encourage children to look al Of be aware oIlhe i'nportance 01 open-ende<l Questions, through interest centers, listening to materials thai promote
verbaVnonvertal communication, culture and language and read books on their own; teach early literacy instruction and opportunities to talk and stories read a!olJ:l, exploring books, early literacy skills,

alternative commun~tion strategies, frequent conversations with children to take care of books; plan lor experiences which engage in conversations, and response to conversations about
vocabulary, time for discussiorls & ctlildren, build on dlildren's emerging give children exposure to teacher dewiption of objects elements of the sb"y to predict
questions, varied opportunities with interest in print and writing; language devek)pment print and events, reading 01 books outcomes, to retelilhe sequence of

books &stories, phonological encourage children to scrib~e, to and book koow1edge, and poems, and pre-wrifing the story, to connect happenings to
awareness, and suppol1 for written write their names and stories, to phooological awareness, letter opportunities. the story with prior experiences, and

expression. Iabei their drawings, make books, knowledge, written expression, develop phonological awareness.
or keep journals in the context 01 and motivation to read

• activities.

Southern Association of Colleges Association of Christian United Methodist Association Natiol]al Council for Private Co_uncit on Accreditatio.n Head Start Performance
and Schools (SACS) Teachers and Schools of Preschools (UMAP) School Accreditation School Age (COAl Standards (21109)
~-,"".', ACTS ..-" -_. ~ .. _.. NCPSA - -". - ,

Language development and literacy Language development is Children are given opportunities Language and literacy are Children and youth have Supporting emerging literacy and numeracy development
standards are induded in a research addressed in the to listen to spollen word, through required elements of opportunities to participate in through materials and activities actOrding to the developmental

based curriculum in whidl standards. RecEilltive and storytelling, audio books, etc. curriculum, Programs must awide and challenging level of each dlild.
instructional and assessment methods expressive language Children are encouraged to use provide much print listening, variety of engaging activ~ies. Provides for the development olcognitive skil~ by encouraging
facilitate achievement lor all students. experiences, appropriate to language to express their wants and speaking experiences and Programs that are designed each child to organize his or her experiences, to understand
Programs promote active involvement the development of the and needs. activities; provide a print·rich to wor'K with sctlools concepts, and to develop age appropriate literacy, numeracy,
of students in the learning process, child, must be provided Children are exposed to a print envIronment: and address ooilaborate with school reasoning, problem solving and decision-making skil~ which
including opportunities lor lhem to lhrooghout the day, rich erlVironmenL vocabulary, corrtpfehension, personnel. form afoundation for sctlool readiness and later school soccess
e~plore application 01 higher-order Children have an opportunity to phonemic awareness, and the Grantee and delegate agencies must provide, either directly or
thinking skilis and investigate new see that pictures represent alphabet. through referrals to other local agencies, owortunities for

approaches to applying their learning, objects and events. children and families to participate in family literacy services.
providing many opportunrties and

activities relate<lto speaking,
listening, engaging in conversations,

dictati ,readi ,alldwriti
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]~
National AccreditationNational Association for the National Early Childhood

National Association of Accredit~ Professional
Commls.sion on Early Msociation of Christian

Council on AccreditationEducation alYoung Children Program Accreditation
Family Child Care (NAFCC) Preschool Learning

Care and E~d~ca~~n
SChools International

(COA)(NAEVC) (NECPA) Environmllnt (APPLE) PrNlrams NAC (ACSI)-- -
The program has and implements a A TB seteening completed and The p!"C9ram presents valid The center maintains The administrative

The child care service promoteswritten agreement with a health The program has policies in signed by ahealth care certification that it is In compliance with licensing teamldire<:tor researclles
consultant who is either a 1K:ensed writing on the roubne of prolessionalusing the NAFCC compliance with all legal standards and state and current information regarding and protects the health of children
pediatric health professional or a health care of children. and Family Child Care T8 5aeenilW,j requirements for protection of local regulations fQ( the all areas 01 operation related and caregivers. Aheal!h record is

health professioMl wi!h specifIC the health pradices of the Form. T8 screening must be the health and safety of safely and health 0( to illness, injury, and health, maintained lor each child and aM

training in health oonsultaUon fa( program. 6ated within 2years of when the children in group settings, such children in grOlJp settings. and he Of she uses the parents receive awritten health

early dlilclhood programs. CPR for infants and children, request fOf observation visit as building codes. sanitation, All stall members receive infonnation to assess stall protocol. Caregivers model goOO

At least one staff member who has and emergency management documentation is complete, water quality, and fire training in Standard practice, develop policies tor heaRh habits and JXUVKie age-

acertificate showing satisfactory of choking from alicensed Current FirstAid and Pediatric protection. Compliance is Precautions In handling management, and ensure approjlriate instrucUon on health

completion of pediatric lirst-aid health professioMl, is always CPR certifICates must be present. demonstrated by a record of an exposure to blood and effective procedures. and hygiene practices. Caregivers

training, includirg managing a present A favOfilbie review of state and inspection by aqualified potenUal blood containing The administration acts are flexible In meeting each chlld's

blocked airway and providing 50% of the staff inVONed in F81fingerprint records building and fire flspeclor and body fluids and promptly to address identified eating, toiletirg, and sleeping

rescue brea!hing for infants and !he provision of direct child concerning child abuse and sanitarian. injury discharges. areas of needed i'nprovement ,"".
children, is always present with care are certified in first-aid criminal background status is AClJrrent, written record is All stall members have in health and safety by Asafe environment is maintained,

each group of chilclren. The treatment. present maintained for each child, training in recognizing allocating resources for includilW,j the physical facWly,

program lollows these practices 90% of the staff involved in The home has adequate including !he results of a symptoms ot ch~d abuse training, equipment materials buildings, and thegrounds oflhe

regarding hand washing: Staff the provision of direct child ventilation and room temperature complete health evaluation by and their responsibilily for and/or furnishings as chiJdcare center.

members and those children who care are certified in pediatric between 68-90 degrees (F). If the an approved health care reporting, recommended. Toys and other materials are child

are developmefltally able to leam first aid. temperature is over 90 degrees resource within six months The staff consistently proof, non-toxic, and maintained in

personal hygiene are taught hand· Universal precautions are (Fj, air conditioning or safe fans prior to enrollment, record of implements policies and goOO repair, The toys are

washing procedures and are practiced at all times. are used. immunizations, emergency procedures and actively disinfected at least weekly and

periodically monitored. Hand All staff have trainilW,j in health The provKier brings a first aid k~, contad information, names of participates in creating asafe immediately after use ~ ~ems are

washing is require<! by all stall, and safety. emergency telephone numbers, people authorized to pick up and healthy culture that placed in a child's mouth.

volunteers, and children when hand The program provides regular emergency treatment permission tile chilcl, and pertinent heailh protects and PfDmOtes The program plans for and

washing would reduce lhe risk of vision, speech and language, forms, coins for a pay phone, issues. student'sJ children's health. coordinates emergency respo.1se

transmission of infectious diseases hearing, and developme!ltal calling card number, or cellular At least one staff member, who The stall has continuing preparedness,

to lhemselves and to others. screenings for children either phone, not paper and pen, has certification in emergency training in preventative health The program is prepared to treat

Staff assist children wilh hand (lrl-Sile 01 through referral to a diapers and wipes, if needed. pediatric first-aid treatment practices, emergency first aid, injuries and respond to medical

washilW,j as needed to successfully community health agency. Children carry the provide(s Including CPR lor infants and and special medical needs In emelgenQes.

complete the task. Children wash The program documents name and telephone number and children, and emergency order to be alert and prepared All personnel are trained on hew to

ei!her independently or wilh staff annual screenilW,js for each their own name, where it is oot management of choking from a for emergencies, respond to medical threats and

assistance, child. visible, in case they do become licensed h~~~~~ional, is
emergencies.

"'t at.oia s t.
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Association of Christian United Methodist AssoCiation
National Council for Private S!.=hool Accreditation Council on Head Start Performance

AdvancED Florida SACS TeaChe~ an~\SchooIS of Preschools (UMAP) Accreditation Standards (2lHI9)(NCPSA) School A";;COAI.. ACTS . - ._"" ~-_.- .- -" -
Maintains asecure, accurate, and Programs must verify Incorporate awropriate health The earty education program has a responsibHity for the The after sc.hool seNk::e Hfl8Jt1J emergency procedlNes.
campfere sludent record system in complaints with local health practices by usj~ universal health, safety, and general welfare of each dlild k1 promotes and protects Grantee and delegate agencies
accordance with state and federal reQuirements lor nutrition and precautlons 10 prevent \he spread attendance. The slall should have continuing and required the health of children and operating center-based programs must

regulations lood service. of disease while caring for training in emergency first aid and in spedal medical needs caregivers. AheaRh establish and implemeot policies and
Maintains the site, facilities, The program has awritten chHdren. in orderlo be alert and prepared for emergencies. Staff record is maintained lor procedures to respond to medical and

services, and equipment to provide policy specifying limitations Choose appropriate loys members need to be safety conscious with aview" tcmard each child and all dental health emergencies with which
an environmenlthat is safe and 00 allendance of sicii (including duplicates) and room prevention, parents receive awritten all staff are familiar and trained. At a

orderly for all occupants. children's and staff. equipment. health protocol. minimum, these policies and
Possesses awrillen security and P~s~ideanarea Involve chiklren in appropriate Caregivers model good procedures must klclude:

crisis management plan with ...mere sjcl( children are safety routines and cleanliness heafth habfts and provide Posted policies and plans 01 action for
appropriate training lor isolated while awaiting such as hand-washing. age appropriata emelllencies that require rapid

stakeholders. someone to take them home. Teach children the importance of instruction on heafth and response on the part of staff (e,g., a
At least one staff member healthy food: inclUding water, hygiene practices. Asafe chikl choking) or Immediate medical Of

who is certified ifI CPR and exercise, res\, and suitable environment is dental attenlion;
FirstAid is present at all clothing, maintained, including the Posted Iocatons and telephone

times, Importance of proper food and physical facility, numbers of erMrgeocy response
Aplan exists focdealing with suitable clothing. ooildings, and the systems, Up-to-date family contact

medical emergendes and Importance of eXefcising, resting. grourJds of the center, information and authorization for
adequate first aid supplies are and cleanliness, The programs plans lor emergency care fO( each child musf be

readily available. Safety habits. and coordinates readily available;
Developing sound mental health emergency response Posted emergency evacuation routes
practices, so child may feel good preparedness. The and other safety procedures for

about themselves and otners. program is also prepared emergencies (e.g., fire or weather-
to treat injuries and related) which are practiced regularly;
respond to medical Methods 01 notifying parents in the
emergeocles. AI event of an emergency involving their

personnel are trained 00 child; and
how to respond to Established methods II)( handling

medical threats and cases of suspected or knawn chikl
emergencies. aoose and neglecllhat are in

compliance with applicable Federal.
State. or Tribal taws,
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National Association for the National Early National Association Accredited Professional National Accreditation Commission Association of Christian Council onEducation of Young Children Childhood Program of Family Child Care Preschool Learning on Early Care and Education SChools International (ACSI) Accreditation (COA)(NAEYe) Accreditation (NECPA) (NAFCC) Environment (APPLE) Programs (HAC)
_roo -,.-. - -

Teaching staff foster children's Teachers provide Wilrm The provider cares The teacher is responsive 10 the Teachers demonstrate behaviors thai Staff members l:Ive and respect Children experience
emabonal well-being by and loving physical cootact about, respects and is stooents needs 800 provides encourage the children's development of each child and interact often with quality and stability in

demonstrating respect for children wilh chHdren to reassure committed to helping assistance in a timely and ,,," children by shCM'ing interest relationships with
and creating a positive emotional them that they are cared lor each child develop to supportive way. Teachers have frequent positive warmth, consicleration. an<! caregivers an<! peers.
climate as renected in behaviors an<! respected. his or her full potential. The leadlers provide interactions with children. affection. Each child establishes and

such as frequent social Teachers speak to each The provicler seems to constructive feedback. Teachers are responsive to ctuldren. Staff speaks to children In a maintains an ongoing
conversations, ilint laughter, and child frequently. making like children and to scaffolding and encouragemeot Children are geoerally comfortable, courteous tone. relationship with a primary

affection, eye contact and using enjoy being w~h them. to children. happy. relaxed. and engaged in Staff is avaitable to individual caregiver who provides
Teaching staff express warmth clear. correct language The provider ooserves Teachers address children using activities. children and responsive to their frequent expressive an<!

through behaviors siJch as physical patterns, and affectionate, children's behavior, their names. Teachers use positive guidance ,"",. verballnleractioo in a
aflection. eye contact, tone 01 voice. supportive words. verbal and body Teachers speak In a respectful techniques \hat help children learn to Staff encourages an age- warm, friendly manner.

and smiles, language, and abilities, manner with children. make wise choices an<! controlll1eir own appropriate degree of The program encourages
Teaching staff are consistent and The provider uses this Children are encouraged by behavior. independence In children. positive aPflroilChes to
predictable in ther physical and Infonnalion to respond teachers to engage in activities Teachers promole cooperative and Staff encourages the initiation 01 guide group interaction
emotional care of all childreo. to each child. FIX independently. pos~iV€ social behavior alOOOg children, skill development by recognizing and individual behavior.

Teaching staff function as secure example, the provider Teachers are responsive to Teachers ensure that snacl<JmeaKimes the work, accomplishments, and The program prohibits:
bases for children. They respond responds to ababy's individual children's needs, make are pleasant and socialleaming interests 01 children. Corporal punishment

promptly in developmentally crying as promptly and eye contact with children, use experiences for children. withholding food, isolation,
appropriate ways to children's effectively as possible. care giving routines to positively Respect is displayed for cuKural, ethnic, ignoril'l\llhe chikl, and
positive Inftiations, negative interact with individual children. linguisbc, and religious dlversily labeling achild "good" or

emotions. and feelil'l\ls of hurt and Teachel's use meal time as a and ability or dlsabilily, 'bad'.
lear by providing comfort, support, leaming lime, and mealtimes are Teachers e!'lCOOrage children to develop

and assistance. a pleasant time 01 the day. self-help skills thai are appropriate
When teachers read to chiklren it to their age.

Is dialogical.
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Assoclalion of Christian Teachen
United Methodist Association of Natlo!Jal Council for Private Council on AC1:reditation

Head Start PerfunnanceAdvancED Florida SACS and Schools
Preschools (UMAP) School Accreditation School Age Standards (2009)(ACTS) (NCPSA) (COA)- ."-' ~'"

'-T' • , '---'; - .••"J -.
Teachers give students feedback Stall members demonstrate love and The teacher provides time, space, and Instructional staff Initiates interaction Children shook! experience quality Effective programs sl1Jgesl

to improve their performance. respe<:t for each child and interact often opportunity lor children to learn through play. with children who are not engaged in and stability in relationships with that positive intefaClions wittl
Provides appropriate support lor with children by shaNing interest, warmth, ShelHe functions as the supportive aduK. order to stimulate and expand the caregivers and peers. Each child the child after appropriate

students with special needs. coosideralion. and affectiofl. who mediates 10 maximize the learning invo1'lemenl of these children In the should be helped to establish and behavior are needed at least
Ensures that each student has Staff speak to chiklref1 in a loving, opportunijies (Of lhe children by: classroom offerings. maintain ongoing retationships three times as ollen as any

access to guidance sefVices that friendly, and courteous tone. Understanding the variations in the attention with caregivers who provide negative response interactkms
include, but are not limited to, Staff are available to individual children span 01 different children at different stages. frequent expressive and verbal alter Inappropriate behavior.

counselIng. appraisal, mentonng, and respoosive to their needs. Recognizing the differences among children interaction in a wann, lriendly
staff oonsu~ing, referral, and Staff encourage self-help ski~s in in their abilities and needs manOf.

edocalionai and career ptanning. children. Being aware of the individuality 01 eac!l child
Through words and actions, staff and making an effort to teach to the

members serve as Christian role models. individual needs 01 the children in the class.
Children need toleel secure andlo'led by the

adults in their lives. Teach~caregivers
need to be attentive, as well as responsive,
to the needs 01 children, The interactions

between adult and child should be personal,
warm, and loving
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National Association National Early Childhood National Association of Association of Christian Schools Council on Accreditation (COA)
for the Education of Program Accreditation Family Child Care Preschool Learning Commission on Early International (ACSI)
Youl~g Ch.~~nm (NECPAj (NAFCC) Environmeot (APPLE) Cara and Education

NAEVe -_.., "-...-~,.-~ .. ,,. =---~.,,~"---""""-".~ .. - Pronrams (NACI .. ,. .. . .

In classrooms and Regular staff communication The provider and the The program conducts The center has an OIl-going Staff members intentionally prepare and Ateam approach is used in service
groups thai include is fostered through weekly assistant share monltlly staff meetings. procedure to receive an<! maintain an emotionally Ilealthy environment planning. care provisioo, and

teacher assistants or staff meetings, astaff observations of children Staff members are review staff suggestions alld that incllldes \tie following: Personal aoo peer transition planning. The program
teacher aides and newsletter. and ample and families and plan some encouraged to wOfk recommendations. respect Expressioos at emoUons with words promotes open conmunication and

specialized teaching and opportunity lor individual activities logether, cooperatively and to ptarl Administrators and staff meel (both positive and negative); Predictable coHaboration among disciplines and
support staff, the staff I administrative The provider offers the together lor lessons and pefiodically lor program routines, reactions and responses: staff levels. The program

expectation is that this mee~ngs, written assistant helplul, special activities. planning, training.lnlormatioo Introduction and support of conIld resolution; encourages Initiative, creativity, aoo
teaching staffs work as a memoranda, suggestion consistent, and The program has a plan lor sharing, and goal setting, A Immediate intervention for bullying and/or innovation aoo rewards and

learn, Whether one boxes, and opportunities to constructive feedback, and staff retention and record is kept of topics and physical aggressioo: Introduction. recognizes the contributions 01
teacher wor\(s alone or address the management, encourages the assistant's performance reviews. attendance. development, and support 01 social skills personnel.
whether a team works the governing board or professional gWNlh. (friendships, manners, and other social

together, the instructional parent advisory board. interactions): Encouragement 01 seK-
approach creales a competence

teaching environment Staff who shares the primary responsibility of
which supports children's agroup of children communicates with one

positive learning and another to ensure smooth operation of the
development across ail program.

areas.

Association of National Council for
.,., . .

AdvancED Florida
Christian Teachers and

United Methodist Association of Preschools
Private School

Council on Accreditation Head Start Perfonnance
SACS

Schools fACTS}
(UMAPI

Accreditation INCPSAl
School Age (COAl Standards (2009)

. - - ... ..- .. '-.- ..

Staff come together All members ot the The program shall provide time for administration and staff Starr who are sharing the The program provides a positive work There must be mechanisms for
regularly lor ~ming, preschool starr shall be to plan and COllSu~ together frequently about the program, responsibility of a group 01 environmeotand promotes a high level 01 regular communication among all

decision making, problem Christian aoo shall exhibit children and families. children communicate with persoonel satisfaction aoo re/ention, The program staff to facilitate quality
solving and celebration. Christian character in all Staff meetings are held at least once a month 10 discuss one another to ensure the program promotes open commooication and outcomes for children and families.

areas 01 life. program planning, implementing and attaining goals, plans smooth operation of the collaboration.
All starr have a professional lor individual children and to discuss the program and program

development plan on file working conditions.
with evidence that it is being The work environment for starr is comfortable, wen

implemented, ol'Qanized and in oood repair.
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National Association for the National Early Childhood National Association of AccrePited Natio_nal Accreditation Association of Christian Council 011
Education of Young Children Program Accreditation Family Child Care Professional Preschool Commission on Early CaR! and Schools International Accreditation (COA)

(NAEYe) (NECPA) (NAFCC) Learril~~ Env~?nment Education Programs (NAC) (ACSI)
.. ,- n.- APPLE - ..-, ,

Family support is addressed in Family involvement indudes Family involvement staodards Family involvement Family involvement slandards Family involvement Programs are required to
standards that address understanding providing progrnm information, include open visitation standards include include opportunifies for parents standards include provision ensure that parents are

and knowing families, sharing welcoming parenls at all times, policies: respect for family providing parents with an and staff to evaluate the program's of awrilten handbook of active participants and
information wi1h families, and nurturing encouragifl9 family memoers to be diversity; responsiveness to enrollment package and a strengths and weaknesses program policies, objectives, partners by providing pre-

families as advocates lor their involved In the program in various parent requests, preferences, Parent Handbook, annually, provision ofwritten and goals; regular means of enrollment and orientation
children. Requirements Include ways, informing parents aboot all and values; frequent welcoming parents as policies and program goals arid communication; cooferences materials, involving them in
providing program infoonation; a aspects of the program in writing, opportunities for sharing day- visitors, ensuring frequent objectives, and enrouragement of at least once ayear and at decision-making regarding
process for orienting children and holdir.g parent teach€r to-day Mppeolngs; parentlstaff interactions, parents to paqate in the cente(s other times as n€!e(jed; and their child and the program,

families; maintaining oogoing, two-way conferences at least twice comerences at least annuaily; encouraging parents to program. goal·selting opportunmas!of conducting semi-annual
communication in many forms; annually, communicating daily with and joint goa~setling and voluntear and participate, \heir child, parent-teacher

encouraging parents to be Involved In each child's parents, providing decision-making for children. and providing information cooferences, providing
the program; and joint decision· parent education opportunities in brochures and nutritional multiple means 01
makir.g opportunmes to support the primary language of the tam~y, Information. communicating, providing

children's development and leaming. and giving families information Parents are encouraged information on community
regarlling social services. to volunteer and to services, and makifl9

participate In the program. parent education
MMrtunities available,

Association of Christian United Methodist National Council for Private School '-~ Council on Accreditation Head Start Performance
AdvancED Florida SACS Teachers and Schools (ACTS) Assoclilti~n of~\reschOOls Accreditation (NCPSA) School Age (COA) Standams (2009)

,
" - , .,n ~. UMAP -.--.." '~, .... "Family involvement standarlls are Family Involvement is not Staff aoo parents wonr. Programs are required to devek:lp and Family members are treate<l with respect. and Meetifl9S and interactions with

addressed. Programs must develop, addressed explicitly as astandard; together to support children's implement fami:y involvement policies, helped to feel welcome and comfortable. families must be respectful 01
Implement and communicate an however, parent Involvemer1t development and learning. including regular opportunities lor Personne! support families' Invctvement In the each family's diversity aoo

effective schook:ommunily interaction activities are discussed throughout Families are informed about informal and formal communication, program by offerifl9 orientation, developing and roltural and eltmc badlgrourJd.
plan. Partn€rshlps wi1h parents, \he standards. Avariety of events the program and the conferences at !east twice ayear, distributing handbooks, keeping families Informed

regular home-sdlool communications, must be pre-planned and arr.lnged rorriculum, policy changes parent education opportun~ies at least aboUt program activities, aoo events, and
active family invofvement activities, according to the school calendar, and other issues that may quarterly, and provision of information encouraging families to give input and become
parent education and training, and posted and given to the parents, affect tile program. regardifl9 community resources and involved with the program, Personne! and family

assistance with coorllinating Notes and daily comments The program staff coonects services as needed. members share Information to support the well·
interagency serv~,~~,ch~dren and to parents are also discussed. families with needed being 01 children and youth,

families are r uifed, resources.
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National Association for the Nallonal Early Childh.ood Accredited Professional National Accreditation Association of Christian CounCil on
Education of Young Children Program Accreditation Nattona! Association of

Preschool Learning Commission on Early Care Schools Intemational Accreditation (COA)
(NAEYe) (NECPA) Family Child Care (NAFCC)

Environment (APPLE) an~"E~UC~~i~~r~rams (ACSI)
-""",,~-'

""~ - --
Programs use the sell- Programs seeking acaeditation Accreditation requires completioo Programs seeking Accreditation requires a se~-study Accreditation requires aseW- Programs are required

assessment process logather are required to complete a seW· 01 aself-study wor\(boolt Family accreditation are required to process that indudes completion study process that includes to complete aself-study
evidence of their perlonnance on study process that includes surveys are required. complete aself-study process of standardized surveys and input from administrators, staff, process for
the ctiteria and, therefore on each completion of standardized involving administrators, staff. documents invoMng and families. accreditation involving

standard. surveys and documents involving and families. administrators, staff, and families. administrators, staff,
When a majority of its famnies, administrators, staff, famUies, and board members, and
staff, and administratioo believe children. consumers: however,
that program meets each 01 the there is flexibility in how

10 standards the program the self-study is
submits documentation that can COITlpleted.

be used by the NAEye Academy
to assess its readiness for QO.site

assessment

National Council for - ~_. '._ 7, .
Head Start PerfonnanceAssociation of Christian United Methodist Association Council on AccreditationAdvancED Florida SACS

Teachers and SChools (ACTS) of Pre5chools (UMAP)
Private School -School Age (COA) Standards (2009)

_.>.,.oc-"'-"'" _ -----------=--------. ...... ,- Accreditation NCPSA' -
Accreditation requires aself- Accreditation requires completioo Accred~ation requires completion Accreditation requires asell- Accreditation requires aself-study
stud)' process that includes of a self-study process with input of a self-stud)' process invot.ring study process that includes process that requires the
complel1oo 01 standardized from administrators, staff, and administrators. staff, and families. completion 01 slarldardized participation arid ilvolvement of

surveys arid documents involving families. surveys and documents the program's staff, stakeholders, Not Applicable
administrators, staff, and families. involving administrators, staff. and consumers. The self study

and families. also serves as the orientation to
the program for endorsers prior to

the site vis~.
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Nalion.1 Association lor the Natlon.1 Early Childhood National Association Accredited Professional National Accredit.tlon Auoclatlon of Christian Council on Accr&ditationEducation of Young Children Program Accr&ditatlon of Family Child eare Prnchoolleamlng Commission on Early Care and Schoolslntemation,l (ACSI) (COA)(NAEVe) __•.. (NECPA) (NAFCC) Environment (APPLE) Education Program. (NAC). . ...
Teactlers havt 10 oornplete ll(I Te&ctlel$ have 10 complete an

Accreditation requires
Teochers have to complete Teachers have to complete an Teaeners have tocomplete an Teachers have to CQ01lleIe an

Assessment S~ey. Assessmeflt SuNey. o::>mpIetion of a seIf-
an Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Assessment SUl'V8y. Assessment Survey.,""-

Association of Chrlstl.n
. . ", .

AdvancED Florida SACS Teachers and Schools
United Methodist Association of National Council for Prlv,te School Council on Accreditation Head Start Performance

'ACTS} Preschools (UMAPl AccreditatIon (NCPSA) School Age (COA) Standards (2009)
" .. . ... . ... ..

Teacher! have to complete all Teachers have to complete an Teachers have to complete M Teachers have to complete an Assessment Teachers have to complete all
Not ApplicableAssessment SI.JV6y. Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Survey. Assessment Survey.

f.(~
National Association for the National Early Childhood National Association Accredited Profuslonal Nation.l Accreditation Association of Christian Council on AccreditationEducation of Young Children Program Actredltation of Family Child Care PrelChoolleamlng Commission on E.rly C.11I .nd SChools Int.matlonal (ACSI) (COA)(NAEVC) (NECPA) (NAFCC) Environment (APPLE) Education Programs (~~) .. , .-". ..->.

AdmlMtriltorJ have k) almJlIete AdrrWlistralOlS Ilave to COrJl)Iere Aa::reditation reqUre5 Administrators have to AdnVnIslnltors have to almJlIete llI'I AdmInlslJ'&tors have k) COfl1)IelEl Adn*llstralors have lO
~olaseN- complete an Assessment c:ompIeIe an Assessmentan Assessment Survey. an Assessment SlIVey. study wor1Ibook ,",..". Assessment SUMlY. III Assessment Sl.IV8Y. ,",..".

Anoel.tion of Christian United Methodist Association of National Councillor Private School Council on Accreditation Held Start Performance
Adv.ncED Florid. SACS Teachers an.~~hooIS Preschools (UMAP) Accreditation (NCPSA) SChool Age (COA) Standards (2009)... ACTS e--~ •. .. . -_. -.-." ..

Administrators have to COfT1)Iete AdmlnistralOf1 have to complete Administrators have to cornpIete an AdministratM hava to~te an Assessment Administrators haW! to complete Not Applicable
an Assessment SUM!Y: an Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Survey. an Assessment Survey.
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~National Association for the Natlonal Early Childhood National Association of Accredited Profeulonal National Accreditation Association of Christian Council on
Education of Young Children Program Accreditation Family Child Care (NAFCe) Prllschool Learning Commission on Early Care SChools International (ACSI) Accreditation (COAl

(NAEVC) (NECPA) Environment (APPLE) and EdUC~:i~~IPrograms
T" ~,' . r---. NAC . ',': "-

Families have to complete an Families have to complete an Family surveys are required Families have to complete an Families Mve to complete an Families have to compl€te an Families have to complete
Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey, an Assessment Survey.

AdvancED Florida SAC'S Association of Christian ~~aCher.l United Methodis~~~so~~tion of Nalional Council fa:'~nvat~\
.

Council on AC:~~~'::ion Head Start p~~~rrn.:\nce
,-..•.• ~~ ,. 'c' .-_- • ".'-_ and SChools ACTS Preschools UMAP SChool Accreditation NCPSA "- School Ane COA Standards 2009

Families have to complete an Families have to complete an Families have to complete an Families have to complete an Families have to complete an Not Applicable
Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Assessment Survey. Assessment SUJvey. Assessment Survey.
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National Association for the National Early Childhood Program National Association of Accredited Prolessional National Accreditation Association of Christian Council on
Education of Young Children Accreditation (NECPA) Family Child Care Preschoolleaming Commission,on Early Care Schools International Accreditation (COA)

(NAEYC) (NAFCC) Environment (APPLE) and Education Programs (ACSI)
.. .. .'-"~-- . . - NAC ".-. -, - .~

The sell-study is validated by an On-site visits are completed by trained A trained observer visits the Standardized dOCUmeflts and On-sile visits are complete<l by Amentor is assigred to assist The srte visrt folklws
on·site visit from trained (initial verifiers who complete classroom and program to review records, observaUoflS must be completed. trained Valklators who meet each program dIKing the !he se~ study. Agroup

and update), independent facility observaUons, conduct interview the provider, and On-site visits are completed by educabooal and experience accredilatoo Jl(0ce5S. On- ol2 or more
professional(s), meeting interviews, and review documems to document the information trained verifiers who meet requirements. Validators coodlld site v~its are completed by proIessiooal peer

educational a!ld experience verify the self-study materials. NECPA submitted in the self-study, educational and/or experience classroom and facility trained review team members reviewers who meet
requirements. Assessors review reviews and approves verifrers on the Observers, who must have requirements. In addition to observations and review who are directors and COA predetermined
documents, conduct dassroom basis of their qualffications, experience in family chikl initial trainir.;!, verifiern must documents. teachers of other Christian qualifications co!lduc!

observations, condllCl recommendatia'ls, and experience. care homes and earty participate in annual update Acommission makes the final Education programs. the visit.
interviews, and observe the Verifiers are early chiklhoOO education training, complete a training. Verifiern condllCl decision. Acommission makes the final Acommission makes
environment Acommission professionals. ANational Accreditation 2-<tay training program. A classroom and facility decision. the final accredilation
makes Ihe final accredilation Council makes a recommendation to corMlission makes the flJ1al observations. COOOllCl interviews, decision.

decision. the Commission; the Commission decision, an<! review dOCllTllerlts.
makes the final decision. Acommission makes the final

decision,

AdvancED Florida SACS Association of Christian Teachers United Methodist ,"" •. -''-= National Council for Private School Council on Accreditation Head Start
and Schools (ACTS) ASSociatl~ln of,::escl!ooIS Accreditation (NCPSA) School Age (COA) Performance

. UMAP " .•.- .." Standard~-i20091

On-site visits are completed by Avalidation team visits the program to Validators, wil!l experience in On-sile visits are completed by trained ValldatOfS The sile visillollows the self study. Agl'lJ'Jp of 2or
trained Quality Assurance review documents aoo observe the field. visit the program 10 who meeteducalional an<! experience more professional peer reviewers who meet COA

Review (OAR) teams who meet classrooms and the facility, Validators interview administrators and requirements. Validalors complete classroom predetermined qualifications cooduct the visit
educational and experience must be experienced and receive in~~1 staff and observe the facility aoo faolity observations, condllCl interviews, and Acommission makes the final acaeditalion

requirements. The OAR team training and refresher trainir.;! the first a!ld classrooms. review documents. decision.
completes classroom and facility momir.;! of every visit. A Council makes the final Acommission makes the final dec~ion.

Not Applicable
observa~ons. conducts Acomm'ssion makes the final decision.

interviews, and reviews artifacts accreditation decision..
at 1M school.

The Florida SACS CASI CouncM
makes a reoommeooation

regarding accreditation, The
AdvanceD Cormlission takes

final action.
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Renewal Process
National ASlocial1on for Nallonal Early Childhood National Association of Accredited National Accreditation Atloclatlon of Christian Council on
the Education of Young Program Accreditation Family CMd Care Professional Preschool Commltlion on Early Care Schools International Accreditation (COA)

Children (NAEYC) (NECPA) INAFCCI learning Environment and Education Programs IACSI)
, .. ,,-, .. , .. , r .. APPLE , .. r,~ NAC ., -,~. ~ -Annual report. Annual Reports describing Annual report. Annual report. Annual report. Annual report. Annual report.

Reaccreditation every 5years changes In their programs ar.d Reaccreditation is required Initial reaa:reditation is Reaccreditation is required every 3 Reaccred~ation is required Reaa:reditalio1 is
improvements that have beefl every 3years. requijred within 3years with yea•. every 3years. required every 3or 4

made. subsequent years.
Reaccreditation every 3years. reaa:reditations every 5

"'.
AdvancED Florida SACS Atloclation of Christian United Methodist National Council for Private School Council on Accreditation

,...
Head Start Performance

Teachenand SChools Association of Preschools Accreditation (NCPSA) School Age (COA) Standards (2009)
____L .•• ~. -- ACTS UMAP

Annual report. ...........,. Annual report Annual report. """'" .....,.Reaccreditation is required Reaccre6lation is required Reaccredlation is required Reaccreditation is required every 5 Reaccreditation is required every 3or 4years. Not Applicable
5 eafl. S 3 •• ears.
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